Nucleotide sequence of the geminivirus chloris striate mosaic virus.
The genome of chloris striate mosaic virus (CSMV) comprises a single circular DNA as determined by analyses on virion single-stranded (ss) DNA and virus-specific covalently closed circular (ccc) DNA isolated from infected plants. The nucleotide sequence of CSMV DNA was determined from cccDNA and the data were accommodated into one DNA circle of 2750 nucleotides. Comparison of the nucleotide sequence with those of maize streak virus (MSV), wheat dwarf virus (WDV), and digitaria streak virus (DSV) showed 49, 47, and 48% DNA homology, respectively. The sequence has four potential open reading frames for proteins of greater than 10,000 mol wt, two in the viral (+) sense and two in the complementary (-) sense. Three of these potential coding regions have homologous counterparts, by comparison of the amino acid sequences, among the open reading frames reported for MSV, WDV, and DSV. CSMV encapasidates primer molecules able to prime the synthesis in vitro of a complementary strand to virion DNA, initiating this reaction at one site on the genome. The CSMV primer comprising approximately 88 nucleotides was located within the smaller of two intergenic or noncoding regions.